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THE DAIRY. tigs with a clean cloh. Both meithods, no
doubt, have their advantages. In the sanie cir-

(Continuied from last Number.) cumistances the washied butter may be more easily
- preserved im the fresh stase, while the unwashed

CREAN. butter Mili probably possess a higher flavour.
Il mudk be immediatiy set away in shalow Siceet crean may be put ino the thura and

vesze:a, alter being taken ftirm the cow, the the butter be obtained, but n inost cases il re-
creait uses to ithe surface, and carnes wiih i quires more Jabor and longer time, without in the
most of the butter contained in the milk, and a- opinion of good judges, affording in general a
lor ithh it much ofits casen. Hence the great finer qnaliîy of butter. In ail cases the crenm
nutiaive properîies of butter-milk, which resamnsbecoues sour dunng the agitation and before
the ca,in in very large proportion, much of it be- the butter begins dirtmnctly tor frm.
ing rejected by the butter in its separation from Clouted Cream.-The churning of the clouted-
the crean. A tempeiature below 34 deg., wili cream of this and other counrties forma an excep-
prevent the cream from ratsing in any considera- tion to the general rote just stated, that more
ble quanutiy, and preserve the milk unaltered for stesa requirrd mn thechurnng of sweet creams.
somte weeks. Coagulating themilk for any cause Gtouted creant may be churned in the muorning
wdh , qualy prevent the separation of the cream. after i ta i made, that is. withn 24 hours of the
The elevaî,on of temperature withmu certain ni- time when the mitk was taken from the cow;
its, hastens the separation. Thus, at 50 deg., and such cream it is well keown that the butter
the creain wdl mostly have risen mn 36 hours ; ai separates, with very great esse. But in this
55 deg , in 24, at 68 deg., in 18 or 20 and at case the heatng of the cream las already dis-
77 deg., in 10 or 12 houts. Heating the milk posed the oily master to coherm au incipient run-
neur the boilîng pont, and then settng it away nng together ut the globules bas prbably taken
and allowimg a to remain undisturbed, will s00n place before the ream sa removed from the milk,
cause the eream to rise. In the celebrated Or- and ience the comparative esse with which the
ange dairy near Baltimore Md., this system wai churn ng ta effected. There is sornething pecu.
secured for butter, but in consequence of its rapid har in butter prepared tn his way, as ita 1 known
separa i on, mite skimmed milk was sent to mar- ln other coumrries by the naine of Boheman but-
ket aipparently fresh ; and die scaldtng imparied ter. It s said to be very agreeable iu flavour'
tu il ii an agreeable flavor and apparent richness, but I must contain nore cheesy master than the
which it did not realy posees. The celebrated tht butter from ordrinary cream.
clouted crean of Devonshire, England, and the Churmng the Whole 31ik is a much more
butier made front it, contained sn usua quanty i laborious nmethod, from the difficulty of keepng
of casemu, the consequenîce of heatmng the milk.in motion such large quantities ci fluid It has
It is prepared by straminig the warm milk mntou he advantage, however, of gi7ing a large quin-
large shallow pans into which a httle water has tity ut butter. At Renies,in Briinany, the milk
pieviously been put, allowingthese to stand froim of the previons evening is poured into the charn
6 to 12 hours, and then carefutty heatug them, along wth the warm norming's milk, and the
over a .ow fire, or en a bot plate, tili the milk mixture is allowed to stand for soute hours, when
approathes the boihng point. The mik, how. the whole is churned. In Ibis way it is said
ever, must nut actually boil, nor must the skin of that a larger quanairy of butter is ohtained, ani
the citai be broken. The dishes are now te- of a more delcate flaor. in the neighborhnod
tmoved into the dairy, and allowed to cool. In of Glasgow, according to Mr. Ayton, the milk is
summer the creani shiould be churned on the foi. ahlowed tostand six, 7welve or twenty four hours
lowiîng day, in wiuter il may stand over two in the dairy. titi the whole is cooled, and el
days. The quan'ity of cteam obtamed is said to creamn lias risen lu thm sdrtace. Two or thre
be one fourth greater by this method, and the mîkîngs, suis sweet, and ihen poured, togeilher
milk which sa left is proportionably poor."- with their cream, tit a large vessel, and aie loft
(Johnston.) undisturbed tilt the whole has become quite sour,

IUTT. and is completely cosazulated. The proper sou,-
Sour Cream.-Cream for the purpose ef churn- ness ta audicated by the formation of a stiff brat

ng is usually allowed to become sour. It ought upon the surface thch has become uneven. Grat
tu be ai least one day oldbut may with advan care must be taken ta keep the brat and curd un-
toge be kept several days in cool iveather; if il broken outil the milk ta about to be churned, far
be previously well freed front milk and frequently if any of the whey be separated the air gains ad-
strredtokeepitfromerudlhng. Thussourcrean mission to it and to the curd, and fermentatioe la
is put mi the churn and worked in the usual induced. By this termentaiioi the qualiiy ci the
way tilt the butter separates. Titis is collecied butter may or may nut beeffected, but that of the
ino lampa, well beat and squeezed free from the butter-milk is alnost sure to be jurted. In Hlol-
milk, and inaome dairiesis washed with pure cold land the practice is a ttie different. The cream
water as long~ as the water ta rendered milky. ta not allowed to raise to the surface at ail, but
In other localities the butter is r.ot washed, but, the milk sa stirred twe or ibree limes a day, tili
after beng well beat, sa carefully freed frot the it gets sotr, and Po thick that a wooden spoon
renisînitg milk by repeated squeezings and dry- wil stand t it. It is then putint a churn, and


